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Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
(Corner of Rose & Burbank)
Nashville TN 37210
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Sunday Evening Service

10:00 am
11:00 am
6:00 pm

www.faithchurchnashville.com
Pastor – Elder Barry Armour 615-812-6204 cell
faithchurchnashville@gmail.com
Deacons:

Bro Jimmy Hicks
Bro Don Langford

Music Director:
Sunday School Supt:
Church Clerk:
Website Manager:

Bro Bert Lanier
Bro James Quinn
Bro Bert Lanier
Bro Jimmy Hicks
Bro Billy Clemons
Bro Terry Parker

Old Fashioned Gospel Hour
www.ofgh.org
Sundays, 9:00 am, channel 17 and 28.
GOD with Us – Women’s Fellowship
November Meeting – Tues, November 20, 6:30pm.
Speaker will be Sister Rhonda Spurgeon, wife of Elder
Ron Spurgeon and mother of Elder Luke Spurgeon. This
meeting is held in the basement at Faith Missionary
Baptist church.

Christmas Program
Ok, it is time to get started. We will have our first
practice on October 21st following morning church
service. Let’s plan to practice on the following dates:
11/4
11/18
12/2
12/16 – we will do a walk through right after
church and then have the program that night at 6pm.
Everyone – please confirm with me that this schedule
works! Love you all – Cindy cell 615-642-2533

The church will be providing lunch for those assisting
with the play.

I should have known Sunday was going to be a
special day when I walked in the church doors, I
got the biggest hug from Damian.
MiKayla joined the church. Janet said when
Tracey requested the doors be opened, MiKayla
leaned over and said “Mom” I’m going up there this
time!
Alyssa joined the church. Every parent knows
the joy that Ian and Jennifer were feeling.
Stella Jenkins joined the church. We are so
happy she chose our church.
MiKayla and Alyssa will be baptized tonight
October 28, 2010 at the Sunday night service.
We look forward to having their testimonies placed
in our book (hint hint)
Ms Virginia said she has been paying that our
little church would grow and was happy to see
that happening.
Cindy said how proud she was of the girls for
getting up and joining the church.
Sonny mentioned a young girl, right after being
saved, saying I got it! I got it!

Remember in Prayer
Dee Gaskin’s mother passed away recently. She has
also been in Livingston taking care of her son. He
seems to be doing better and they hope to find out
about the surgery soon. Thinking of you Dee!
Mary Jo had a stress test last week. We hope she is
able to come back to church soon.
Ian asked that we remember Maranda. She is having a
hard time right now. How wonderful it would be to see
her back at church.
Jimmy has been talking to some co-workers about our
faith. He wants the Lord to give him the right works as
he is talking with them.
Brother Burt asked that we remember Dillon as he
moves forward and makes appointments to preach at
the many churches.
Janet asked that we remember Skylar that he will be
sure of where he stands with the Lord.

Remember in Prayer
Janet has a co-worker who had a double mastectomy in
October to remove breast cancer from one side. The
doctors say they believe they go all of it but she is
going through some intense chemotherapy.
Virginia said the people that live where she does ask
her every Sunday what happened at church that day.
She wants to have the right thing to say.
Pray for our Country. Pray for the Men and Women
who fight for our Country. Pray for the families of the
Men and Women who have died protecting our
Country. Freedom of Religion is priceless but it is not
free.

Happy Birthday

Happy Anniversary

Meet a Member

Lisa Parker
What is your favorite gospel song?
What is your day of the week?
What is your favorite color?
What is your favorite Ice Cream?

Beulah Land
Sunday
Yellow
Mint Chocolate Chip

What is one of the funnies things you did as a child?

Dressed our cats up in doll clothes.

Next Week’s meet a member?

Please send anything you want to appear in the the
bulletin to: Michelle.sharpe00@comcast.net
Thanks!

“No” is one of the few words that can never be
misunderstand
Matthew 5:37
But let your communication be, Yea,Yea: Nay,Nay
for whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil.

Church postings

Beulah Land
I’m kind of homesick for a country
To which I’ve never been before
No sad goodbyes will there be spoken
For time won’t matter anymore
(Chorus)
Beulah Land, I’m longing for you
And some day on thee I’ll stand
There my home shall be eternal
Beulah Land – Sweet Beulah Land
I’m looking now across the river
Where my faith will end in sight
There’s just a few more days to labor
Then I will take my heavenly flight.
(Chorus)
Beulah Land, I’m longing for you
And some day on thee I’ll stand
There my home shall be eternal
Beulah Land – Sweet Beulah Land

